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AN EVENTFUL YEAR, THIS 1894.

COXEY h' trod on the prass in the Capitol Grounds.

DEBS paralyzed the Country with the greatest R. R. strike.

CONGRESS has finally adjourned and business is looking up

VE still claim to have the Largest Stock in Clackamas County of

FURNITURE, LOUNGES,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, ETC., ETC.

BELLOMY & BUSCH,
--TIIK-

HOUSE FUnSTISHIElIS.

15 YEARS IN OREGON
. THE OLD ST. LOUIS

Medical and kglcal Dispensary,

Thin It the oldest Private Medical Dispensary
hi the city of Portland, the first Medical Dfs--

petmary ever started In this city. Dr. Kessler,
the old reliable ipectnlist, has been the general
manager or this Institution for twelve years,
during which time thou no mis of eases have
been cured, and no poor man or woman was
ever refused treatment because they had no
money. The 8t, Louis Dispensary has thou
sand of dollars in money aud property, and ts
able financially to make Its word good.

The St. Louis Disprusrry has a staff of the
best Physicians and Surgeoua iu the country,
all men of experience. A complete set of Sur
gical instruments on hand. The best Electric
Apparatus tu the country, both Freuch and
American. Their apparatus for analysing the
uriue lor kidney and bladder diseases, are per- -

fret aud the very latest. No difference what
doctors have treated you, don't be discouraged,
but go aud have a talk with them. It costs you
nothing for consultation, besides you will be
treated kindly. Persons are calling at the St.
Louis Dispensary, every day, who have been
treated by some advertising quacks of this city
and received no benefit. This old dispensary is
the ouly one in the city tlmt 'r? references
among the business meu and bankers to their
commercial finding. ip-Th- ey positively
fjarnniec to cure any and all Private Diseases
iu every form and stage without loss of time
from your work or business.

Cured by an old German
remedy. This remedy was

st Dr. kosli-r- few months auo by a mend
attending medical college in tierllu. It has
never failed, aud we guarantee it.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine, unnatural discharges, carefully
treated aud permanently cured. Piles, rheum-tur-

and neuralgia treated by our new reme-
dies aud cures guaranteed.

fllrl Cnrnt Ulcers, Cancera. Ktc, cured, no
will OUlbd difference how loug affected.

Private Diseases .nntee tocure any case
of Svpliilis, (joiiniiKCit, Gleet. Stricturescured
no difference how long standing. Spcrnmtor-rhce-

I.ohb of Manhood, or Nightly humion.cuted permanently. The habit of Self Abuse
effectually cured iu a short time.
VniitinT Man Your error flnl follies or
lUllllg IliCil youth cau be remedied, aud
these old doctors will give you wholesome ad-
vice and cure you make you perfectly strong
and healthy. You will be amazed at their suc-
cess in curing Srminal Los-8k-

NuJiiTt.y Kmikhiuns, and other effects.
STKICi'UKK Nocuttiug, pain stretching

unless necessary.

READ THIS.
Taken clean bottle at bedtime aud urinate in

thf bottle, set aside and look at it iu the tiioru-im-

it it is cloudy, or has a clnudy settling in ft j
yuu have some kiduey or bladder disease.

CATARRH AND PILES.
fT'We guarantee to cure any case of Catarrh or I'iles. Don't bo- afraid

because so muny remedies have failed. Trailed with our own remedies.
Address with stamp,

ST. LOUIS
W0i YAMHILL STREET, COR.

fr HAIR DEATH
iuttantly remove and forever detfroy objec-
tionableI hair, whether unon the hand, face.

47 arms tieck, without discoloration injury
H to the most dcitcate emu. mi van ror nny
4? vetirs t lie seeret form iiIh of KrasinuaI' U'lld..n nnbiinii'lo.lira.1 tttr nh mn a n a na
t the higlu'st authority and lliemost eminent fi

diTinutolngist and hair speelaUst that ever it
lived. During his private practice of a lift)- - Tt
:ime among the nonuuyanq aristocracy j

Kiirope he iresenoea uus recipe, ice,
II bv mail, heourelv Bricked. Corrennon- -

dence'eanfidential. Sole Agents for America.
i Auuresi

The Skaokum Root Hair Grower Co., If

Dept. E at. nriuiu riini Aveniie. , new lun. .i
Li

TCAVtAla.inRUtRHKKS7
COPYRIGHTS.

CA!f I OBTAIN PATENT t Tor a
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
M i; NN A-- CO., who have bad nearly fifty years'
exiierience In the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook of In-

formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-

tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books Rent free.

Patent taken through Munn s CO. reoerra
special notloelntbe Scientific Amerlrnn, and
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
turned weekly, elegantly Illustrated, bu by far th

largest circulation of any scientific work the
world. 8$ a year. Sample copies sent free.

uuuding Edition, montniy, sua year, emgia
Copies, cents. Every number contains beau
tlful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plans, enabling builders to ibow the
latent delirni and HMrure oontr&rta. AddrnM

UVHH A COn iW VoitK, 301 BhOAbWAT,

Your Stomach

DistressesYou
after eating a hearty meal, and the
result to a chronic case of Indiges-
tion. Boor Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a billon attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Promote Direction, Rertate theStomacb, Liver aaa BoweU, Partly
the Itlood. uutiare a Fovitive Care for
1 oBniipatlon. Mck lieadaehe

and all otber liew artun
fn.m a autordered cnDiti. of cbe Llt--r and
Sromach. Th-- act rmtlv jet prumpU.andprf't dtrfion fnilowa thlr une.

Hinnn I ftbule tk the tilmrof u F.atlww
lUeciciae lkei, and ibmP be kept for

11 eerj lajnuj
Sold drovi9 or arai tVy

Price, TwoDoOar.

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

BEDDING, CARPETS

Young Men or Old? Dkuilitv,
from Nun-

lost,
Manhood, Physical Kxceses. Mental

Worry, Stunted Development, any personal
weakness, cnii Re restored to Pkkfkct mkalth
and the Nuiilk Vitality ok Stkon Mi:n, the
rnuc hiiu i unci ui nautiun. w c cuiiiu uy
years of practice by our exclusive methods a
uniform "Monopoly of Success," in treating all
Uiseases, weaknesses ana aiuicuous oi nieu.

rrMJIir niCmrrO In all forms Trreini.
rLlliHLL UIoLHOCO luritiea, aud Nervous
Pioslrutiou, male Weakness, Leucort lues
and Drlultty, and Woru Out Women
speedily brought to enjoy life again. Call
write particulars of your case. Home treat-meti- t

furnished by writing us particulars. All
letters strictly confidential.

MKMCINK furnished free In all Privnte and
Chrome diseases, Consultation Tree, in private
rooms, wliL're you ouly see the doctors.

&-- TAPE WORMS -
(Sample or which can be seen nt their office,
from 13 to 50 feet long) lemoved in 24 hours.

Heart Disease; Ttor:iJ7vMat in

OUT OK TWM PATH? NTS, write for que
tiou blank and free diagnosis of your trouble,
enclosing stamps for answer.

to try

DISPENSARY,
SECOND, PORTLAND, OTJRGON.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.

Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conqaeff

Pln,
Makes rtaa or Beast well

Sain.

PUYALLUP AFFAIR

No Other Settlement of the
Muddle Anticipated.

THE INDIAN BUREAU IS FIRM

Ii la Said That It. Officer. Want the
Contract. Made With the Indian.
Billed Out a. Invalid The Comml.- -

alon Doing Good Work.

Wabiiinoton, October 1. Notwitli
standing the hard light made by Repre-

sentative Doolittle and other members
of the Washington delegation, the prob
abilities are that there will be no settle
ment of the Puyallup Indian reserva
tion muddle and sale of the lands except
in the manner which is now being em

ployed. The great fight which has been
made to have something done which will

give the men who made contracts with
the Indians an opportunity to test their
validity will probably fail. From the
very first there has been a disposition
on the part of the Indian office to have
these contracts ruled out as invalid and
make the men who made the contracts
with the Indians lose what they have
paid them. This disposition originated
with Agent Eel Is, who has for so many
years been agent for the Puyallups, and
Dermeatee the entire Indian office. The
contracts were Drobablv made in opposi
tion to the wishes of Mr. Kelts, and he
intends, if he can, to make the contract
ore lose. .ver since wasnington was
admitted the delegation in Congress has
been trying to have the lands opened
under some regulations that will give
the contractors an opportunity to get t lie
lands or their money back, but it has
always been a imiure. lue nearest a
bill of that kind came to passing was in
the Fifty-nr- Congress, when Repre-

sentative Wilson Blipped through in a
right-of-wa- y bill a clause which would
have settled the whole affair. Cockrell
of Missouri caught it up in the Senate
and made a tremendous bluster, and
Allen and Squire, who were not as famil
iar with Senatorial wavs as they have
since become, allowed the clause to be
stricken out, something that would not
happen again. .Now the difficulty is in
;eiung suuiciuiiig mruugu lud xiuusc.
n the last session of Conitress Doolittle

tried the House and Squire the Senate,
but the more that has been done the
more opposition is found. This opposi-

tion comes from the Indian bureau,
which is very much opposed to the set-

tlement of the PuvallUD lands on anv
other basis except to eschew all contracts
made.

Assistant Commissioner Armstrong,
who for all practical purposes is the
Commissioner during this administra-
tion, says that the commission which is
now at work on the Puyallup reservation
is doing good work in his opinion. He
was there not long ago ana loonea me
field over. He save that when the com
mission reports its action will be unop
posed and the landB will be sold. Ihe
first renort will relate almost entirely to
the lands held in common by the Indians
and not to those held in severalty. Gen
eral Armstrong says that after theBe
common lands are disDOsed of. the com
mission will take up the individual
lands, which the Indians desire to Bell,

and they will be sold under the direction
of the government. Asked if anything
whatever would be done witn the con-
tracts, General Armstrong replied :

" Nothing. They are invalid. Every-
body knows they are of no account. If
they are tested in the courts, it will make
no difference. When the court dismissed
the injunction against the commission,
that settled the contracts. They will
have no standing in court. Why would
t.hRBA fnllnwa hn txvinir to secure legisla
tion to legalize them if they did not
know they were worthless witnoui sucn
legislation?"

It will be seen that the Indian office
is dead eet against the men with the
contracts.

CHINE8B TREATY.

It Haa Been Formally Ratified bjr the
Celeatlal Government.

Washington, October 1. Notification

has been given the government in an in-

formal way of the ratification by the Chi

nese government of the treaty between

the United States and China negotiated
by Secretary Gresham and Chinese Min

ister Yang Yu and ratified by the Senate

on the part of the United States. Only

formal exchange of ratification be
tween the Department of State and the
Minister is to be transacted to make the
treaty a law. governing the relations of

the two powers, and this ceremony will

doubtless take place within a month.
Minister Yang Yu called upon Secretary
Gresham last week and said he received
word from his government that it had
ratified the treaty; that the document
bad been forwarded to him; also that be
had received instructions to exchange
ratifications with the United States as
soon as it was delivered to him. The
treaty with the Chinese seal and signa-

tures was sent from Peking several weeks
ago. In the course oi communication
six weeks will be required for its trans
mission to Washington, bo it is not ex
pected at the legation for two weeks.
This is the first authentic information
received in this city regardingthe treaty.
As the diplomatic business of the gov
ernment is naturally transacted secretly,
Yang Yu b communication to the fcecre-tar- v

of State was not made known until
Gresham's attention was called to the
peculation afloat here concerning the

apparently slow course of the Chinese
government in taking action. Then
Secretary Gresham gave to the press the
status of the matter, and said the re-

ports that there waa any cause for dis-

satisfaction over the way China was pro- -'

Deeding toward the consummation of the
treaty were entirely groundless.

Lo to the OoTernment.
Baltimokb, October 1. There are

,000,000 pounds of tin plate in bond at
this port, the importers having allowed

the stock to accumulate and remain in

bond until the new tariff law, which re
acts the duty 1 cent a pound, went

into efTei-t- . Under Secretary Carlisle's
nilinir the new tariff provision becomes
effective y, and the customs officials
expect the greater part of the 8,000,000
pounds to be taxen out oi ounn tine
week. The reduction in the tariff will
result in a loss to the government of
180,000.

New York'e New Coaetltatloa.
Albast, N. Y., October 1. The Con-

stitutional Convention has adopted the
new constitution as reported from the
committee of the whole by a rote of 95
to 45, two Republican members voting
with the minority. It was first decided
to admit the canal article and the ap-

portionment article separately and toe
rest of the document m whole.

UK VAUH NOT SPKAK.

Ult Tale Hull Pint be Told to the Hrlt--

lah Naval Authorlllea.
St. Paul, October T. G,

R. Oalesworthy of the British merchant-
man Kow Shlng, which was sunk by the
Japanese steamer Nanlwa Kan over
month ago while taking Chinese troops
to Corea, arrived in this city to-d- on

the Northern Pacific, and left ht

for London, where the British Admiralty
is awaiting his report on the Kow Shing
affair. Dr. Franklin Rogers of the naval
hospital at Yokohama, with his wiie ana
daughter, arrived on the same train, and
nrocowled to Chicago and WashinKton
on his vacation trip. Neither would
speak of the Kow Shing episode. Gales
worthy submitted to enough of an inter
view to deny all interviews alleged to
have been held with him, asserting he
had not until to-d- spoken to a news
tinner man In America. He said:

" I declined every invitation to make
any sort of statement for the press, I spoke
to noDoay ana nave noming to nay h
vou. nor will I sneak to any one else nn- -

til I reach England. In due time the
full reticulars of the affair will be
known to the world."

IMPORTANT DECISION.

It Waa In the Caae of Burtwell Agalnat
the tloT.rnuient

Boston, October 1. The important
decision affecting millions of dollars'
worth of claims against the United States
government, which was rendered Satur-

day by Judge Cole of the United States
Circuit Court, was in the celebrated case
of Joseph Burtwell, an importer, against
a former Collector of the Port of Boston.
Thn miestion at issue was on the inter
pretation of sections 3.011 and 2,031 of

the Kevi8ed (statutes oi iou, regulating
the time, manner and nature of the pro-

test oeainst the payment of duties. Burt
well filed a written protest with the Col
lector within ten days after liquidation,
but the government contended when

the case that the protest should
have been made when Burtwell paid the
estimated duties. Judge Cole has now
decided that Burtwell was right. The
government will take an appeal. This
is said to be the first decision ever given
on the point in question.

GIGANTIC WATKR POWER.'

Omaha Wanta a Canal Built to the River
Platte.

Omaha, Neb., October 1. The County
Commissioners of Douglas county, in
which Omaha is situated, have decided
to submit to the people a proposition to
vote $1,000,000 subsidy to a company for
the construction qf a canal to bring
water power to this city. The enter-
prise has been under discussion for more
than a year, and many thousands of
dollars have been expeuded in investi- -

and preliminary surveys. The
Sations of the enterprise is to create a
great water power just outside the city
limits to be brought into the city in the
shape of electrical energy and sold at
unilorm price to ail lactones, i ue water
is to be procured from the Platte river,
some forty miles from Omaha and from
the Elk Horn river, some twenty miles
from Omaha, and will be carried through

canal to a point near tne city limits,
where a fall amounting to 185 feet will
be secured. At this point there will be
developed 24,000-hors- e power.

TUB CZAR'S DEATH.

Ite Probable Effect Upon the Situation
In Europe,

London, October 1. Advices received
by great financial houses in London are
understood to confirm the worst news

regarding the condition of the Czar of

Russia. Ilia Majesty's condition is said
to be hopeless, and his death can be de-

layed only a few months. The general
opinion in this city coincides with that
expressed in Paris and .Berlin that the
accession to the throne of the Czarowitz
will result in depriving France of a
friend. Persons closely associated with
the Czarowitz believe that when he as-

cends the throne he will materially alter
the policy pursued by his lather and will
cultivate cordial relations with England
and Germany and hold aloof from France.
The fluctuations in the price of French
renteB during the week are attributed to

would cause a tremendous fall in prices.

New Zealand's Repreaentatlre.
San Francisco, October 1. Joseph

Howard Witheford, representing the
New Zealand government, is here en
route to Washington to nrge upon the
President the desirability of stimulating
trade between the United States and the
Australian colonies. The foreign trade
of the colonies last year amounted to
1500,000,000. To secure a share of this
France and Germany are supporting
lines of steamers. Witheford is conf-
ident that if American capital will put
on a line of steamers to the colonies
the venture would prove lucrative, and
would divert from European countries
much commerce which belongs to the
United States. He states his country-
men would prefer to import from the
United Slates in preference to European
nations, transportation facilities being
equal.

Fortification, on the Gulf.
Pensacola, October 1. At its last ses-

sion Congress appropriated $400,000 to
begin the work of fortifying four ports
on the Gulf Coast and the Atlantic, to
be designated by the Secretary of War.
Secretary Lamont in accordance with
the recommendation of engineers con-
stituting! the Board of Fortifications has
designated Pensacola

. .
as one of tbe ports.

rr. ; ! .I.!. I Il lie engineer 111 viiurgu u, i.uirj unnnji
has been notified that the anm of tl00,- -
000 has been placed to the credit of Pen
sacola, and has been instructed lo.Degin
the surveys for a site noon which to
erect a battery of heavy Armstrong guns
and a battery of mortars. The site baa
been selected on Santa Rosa Island, one
mile east of Fort Pickens.

III. Wife Haa Dlaappeared.
Wasiiinotos, October 1. Mrs. Ella

G. Olberg, wife of John G. Olberg, dis
appeared from berhome Saturday morn-

ing, and detectives have been unable to
find her. She was to have been the
principal witness in the prosecution to-
morrow by her husband of Major Alex
Knsseu ol the pent-io- bureau, who is
said to have forged Ol berg's name to
deeds of trust, under which bis property
waa sold, and to bare induced Mrs. ui-be-

to sign them. It is thought she
went away of her own will or nnder
coercion to avoid the trial. Mr. Olberg
thinks she ia insane.

He Wanted a Wltneae.
Sac City, la., October 1. A .hot king

double tragedy occurred here last even
ing. William Toole, a laborer, attacked
bis wife with an ax, and killed ber with
a blow on the head. He then called a
neighbor to witness his crime, and eat
his own throat. Jealousy u eaua to cats
bea the caasw.

HELPLESS CHINA.

Her Troops on the Yalu River
Have Mutinied.

THERE IS A PANIC AT PEKING

Troops Throw A way Their Arm. Became
The Bare No Ammunition and Can
Get None Rebellion Agalnat the
Manehurlan Dynaaty.

New Yobk, September 30. A special
from Shanghai says that the Chinese
army at Wiju on the Yalu river, which

is opposing the advance of the main
Japanese army, has mutinied. The men
are throwing away their arms, because

they have no ammunition, being cut off

from supplies. The Chinese defenses

have completely collapsed, and are now

only a furce. There is a panic in Peking,

and the very name of Japan inspires
terror everywhere. China is perfectly
helpless.

BKBELLION BEFOBTSD.

London, September 30. A dispatch
from Vienna Bays semi-ofllci- tele-

gram from St. Petersburg announces that
the Russian government has learned of
a rebellion against toe aiancnurian

LI UUNQ CI1ANO TO TAKE TUB FIELP.

Shanghai, September 30. it is re
ported that the Emperor has granted Li
Hunir Chane's reauest to be allowed to
take the field in person, and that Chang
will make his headquarters at Lu lai,
near lien isin, the present headquar-
ters of the provisional commander-in- -
chief of Chi Li. It is also reported that
the Chinese troops have evueuated Corea
and are now massed at Unu Lies uiang,
thirty miles westward of the Yam river,
It is stated that the numerous desertions
from the Chinese army of late is because
oi the lauity condition oi the arms ana
ammunition supplied to the troops. An-

other jnnk that was sailing through the
North Channel in order to evade the
guard boats struck a torpedo, and was
blown to pieces. Several men were
drowned.

Japan's kext hove
Lonoon. Seotemlier 30. The Times

publishes this morning an article by an
expert, in which the writer compares
and collates the Times advices from Chee
Foo and the Central News dispatches
from Tokio. The writer concludes that
it may be safely affirmed that modern
weapons have not materially modified
the conditions of naval warfare, and he
adds:

"Japan's next movement is now a
question of the greatest importance.
China's fleet is virtually paralyzed, and
the Japanese are free to transport a force
in any direction. There are two princi-
pal courses for them to pursue to strike
direct for Peking or to occupy Formosa.
Either course is more prouaoie man a
march to Moukden. It seems certain
that 25.000 Japanese could take Peking,
when Japan could obtain, so far as China
is concerned, any terms she is likely to
demand. On the other hand, the time
available is very short owing to the ap-

proach of winter, and the venture,
though not impracticable, would be very
risky. A force of 20,000 would suffice to
occupy Formosa, and a descent upon the
place is certainly among the immediate
possibilities. Japan Beeks territorial ex-

pansion, and Formosa offers obvioua ad-

vantages."
ADVANCING ON MOUKDEN.

London, September 30. A dispatch
from Shanghai says it is reported the
Japanese have succeeded in entering
the Chinese province of Manchuria and
are advancing upon the capital of Mouk-

den. It iB also said fighting has taken
place between the invaders and Chinese
at a town between that city and the
frontier. The engagement is said to
have ended in decisive victory for the
Japanese, who established themselves in
the position previously occupied by the
Chinese troops. No details of this re-

port are given, and the Chinese at
Shanghai discredit the report.

DENIED BY HIIS. PEABT.

Her Hn.band Sat at the Same Table
With Ule Hen.

Washington, October 1. Mra. Peary,
the wife of the Arctic explorer, denies

emphatically the stories of Borne of the
members of her husband's party of

their alleged treatment. These charges

in brief are that Engineer Peary's auto-
cratic methods were offensive to his as-

sociates; that he was inconsiderate of
their comfort and ungentlemanly in his
treatment of them; that they were
nearly starved to death, and that they
would have fared better had Mrs. Peary
not been a member of the party. Mrs.
Peary said that her husband was un-
usually considerate of his men, and
added :

''As to the men, be gave them the
best it waa possible to obtain. No parti-
ality waa shown. Engineer Peary, all
reports to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, Bat at the table with his men and
shared their hardships in every way. I
could not go to the public table on ac-

count of my baby. Some of the table
delicacies given me by friends were used
by nie, but my husband declined to
share them with me, Baying that he pre-

ferred to have only what was given to
the rest of the party."

Local Option Qneatlon.
London, September 30. Chamberlain

said y with reference to the stand
taken by Gladstone upon the local option
question that the position
would free many members of the Liberal
party wno have hitherto .been coerced
into voting for local veto power. He
predicted if the veto bill was brought up
at the next session of Parliament it
would cause a split in tbe party. Cham-lai- n

said Gladstone's personal friend
ship for him had not lessened. He vis
ited Gladstone recently.

Royal I t. and the Tatlcan.
Rome, September 29. The Pope has

summoned Monsignore Hulst, the spir-

itual adviser of the late Comte de Paria,

to the Vatican for the purpose of im-

parting to him instructions in regard to
the royaliists. In clerical circles this
action is believed to be a fatal blow to
the pretensions of tbe French monarch-
ists.

To Take the Field.
Los dox, October 1. A dispatch from

Delegoa Bay says that the Governor at
the bead of 300 whit and 6,000 native
allies will take the field against the
Kaffirs surrounding Lourenzo Marque- -.

Oppoeed to Lady Clarke.
Lonpon, September 29. Tbe clerka of

the Bank of England held meeting to-

day to protest aeainst the recent admis
sion into the bank as employee of two!
Micace ui iau cieraa.

LIEUTENANT CASEY'S CHABGEK.

Puroha.ed by Colonel Swayne and Not
Shipped to Ble Plancee.

Los Anoeles, October 1. A story was
sect from San Francisco a few days ago,
in which it was stated that during the
battle with the Sioux Indians at Pine
Ridge, 8. D., Lieutenant Caeey was
killed. It was stated that Lieutenant
Casey waa engaged to be married to the
daughter of Colonel Hunt, U. 8. A., now
a resident of Los Angeles, and that the
handsome black charger, which he rode
at the time of his death, was to be sent
to bis fiancee, not a single person having
mounted the horse since Lieutenant Ca-

sey's death. There are some radical er-

rors in the above report. The big black
horse that formerly belonged to Lieuten-
ant Casey arrived yesterday at San Pe-
dro, but it was not shipped to "Miss
Hunt." In fact, there ia no "Colonel
Hunt of the United States army " living
in or near Los Angeles. The horse was
really sent by Colonel Swayne of Fort
.K.eoh, Mont, lie is to be retired in
January, and will come here to live on
his ranch at Los Nietos. He bought the
horse when the effects of the late Lieu-
tenant Casey were sold along with some
other articles that belonged to the gal
lant and brave but Lieutenant.
Tbe horse ia now about 17 yeara old, but
la still a magnificent animal, he has
been driven in double teams by the Co
lonel since lie was purchased. The
Northern Pacific railway gave free trans-
portation and furnished a car for the
fiorBe to Portland in recognition of the
eminent services of tho Colonel during
the troubles with the fiortnern indus
trial Armies.

TREY ABB FAR AWAY.

A Whaling- Captain's Condemnation of
Ala.ka Mlaaionarlea.

San Fbancibco, September 80. Cap

tain Tilton, of the whaling schooner
Nlcoline, who has been whaling In

Northern seas for nearly two decades,
does not think much of some of the mis

sionaries that hie themselves to the
frozen zone to purify the souls of the
poor Esquimaux and Indians of Alaska.
The captain said :

"The missionaries are divided Into
three classes, and there are some good
men among them, to be sure, but they
are scarce as Uie aurora in a summer
clime. Those whom I condemn belong
to a sect of ' free workers,' who are will-
ing to worship God and Mammon for a
chance to make a few dollars. The gov
ernment Bhould take hold of this mat
ter. The Indians of Alaska are an easily
influenced race, who are very anxious to
become educated and civilized. The
question of sending good women and
righteous men to labor among them
Bhould meet with support from Congress.
1 do not desire to condemn all tne mis
sionaries of the Territory, for there are
many good men np there who are doing
exemplary work in teaching the natives.

do, however, want to say something
about the scoundrels who infest the
northern part of Alaska, and who under
the guise of missionaries take advantage
of their position to lie, cheat and steal
in a manner that would astonish a norse
thief. They are more degraded far than
the natives themselves. These individ
uals no out on the pretense of working
among the Indians, but in reality they
are scheming to gather in skins and to
be the recipients of favors that are not
granted to men in an ordinary station of
hie."

THINKS THE CHINESE VICTORS.

The Opinion of a Former Director In the
Chlneae Navy.

LoNDON.September 30. Captain Lang,

a former director in the Chinese navy

and supervisor of tbe erection of many
Chinese forts, said in an interview to

day in regard to the Chinese reverses:
" The inherent conservatism and apa

thy concerning everything outside of
China and the want of esprit du corps
have had their natural results. As a
matter of fact the Cninese never expect
ed to have to fight, and their supreme
contempt of J upon is predominant
trait with them. Their seamen are as
brave as could be wished, but they have
not the slightest patriotism, lheir om
cers are regardless of almost everything
but personal advantage, and have always
wanted to evade drill ana remain asnore.
They have hated Europeans and Euro
pean ideas, ana are insuueraoiy odsii- -

nate and conceited. There are admitted
exceptions to this rule, however, espe-

cially in the case of Admiral Ting, who
is conspicuously a crave anu capauie

whose lead could safely be followed
anywhere. I cannot understand the al-

leged superiority of the Japanese quick-firin- g

guns. The four vessels of the
Cliini? Yuen class were admirably
equipped, and I am not disposed in the
light of the present information to give
the Japanese the credit they claim."

Captain Lang ascribes the defeat of the
Chinese, if they have been defeated, to
the fact of their having lapsed from their
hii-l-i standard of efficiency since law.
The only Europeans now in service in the
Chinese fleet, he sniu, are acting in

capacities. In conclusion he
reaffirmed his belief that tbe Chinese
had been the victors.

COAST CUSTOM DISTRICTS.

What Aaal.tant Secretary Hamlin Saya
of Hla Vl.lt.

Washington, September 80. As-

sistant Secretary Hamlin lias returned
from his tour of the customs districts on

the Pacific Coast and a visit to the Prib-ylo- ff

Islands. He states that the North
western frontier is greatly in need of

a more comprehensive police system.
With the very limited number of rev-

enue officials available for this duty it is

comparatively an easy matter to smug-

gle opium and Chinese into the country,
and no doubt many of the Chinese have
been able to elude the officers and are
now safely within our borders. Ad-

ditional revenue cutters and number
of steam launches, be said, should be
provided. Two revenue cutters, he
thinks, should be assigned to tbe duty
of patroling the Alaskan coast to pre-

vent smuggling and to enforce tbe law
relating to salmon-fishin- g. It was a
singlar fact that many of the large can-

neries in Alaska employ Chinese labor
almost exclusively, and some of the
natives had complained of this discrimi-
nation. A special agent of the depart-

ment was now looking into the salmon
fisheries, and would soon make a report
thereon to the Secretary. Hamlin visited
all the Pacific Coast custom districts,
and stated he had discovered no glaring
frauds, but he thought the good of the
service demanded several changes, and
in his opinion they would be made as
soon as he could prepare his report and
bring the matter to the attention of tbe
Secretary.

Want the Law Modified.
BirDA-PisT- ii, October 1. At the

Bishops' conference y the Primate
of Hungary read a letter from the Pop

directing the episcopate to nse it efforts

with the Magnates to obtain moditica-tm- n.

nf the hill dealing with tbe religion
of children of mixed marriages, but tbe
letter added the agitation mast not taxe
an illegal ten.

LATTER DAY SAINTS

President Grover Cleveland
Grants Them Pardon.

HIS PROCLAMATION IN FULL

Civil Right. Are Restored to All Who

Have Complied With the Proclama-

tion of Ex Pr.aldent Harrlaon-Satla-f- l.d

That Polygamy le Stamped Out.

Washington, September 29. Through
the Department of State y Presi-
dent Cleveland made proclamation of
amnesty and pardon to all persons who
have been convicted of polygamy nnder
the teachings of the Mormon Church.
It ia as follows:

Whereas, Congress by statute ap-

proved March 22, 1882, and for statutes
in furtherance and in amendment there-
of, defined the crimes of bigamy, polyg-

amy and unlawful cohabitation in the
Territories and other places within the
exclusive jurisdiction of the United
States and prescribed penalty for such
crimes; and,

Whereas, on or about October 0, 1H0U,

the Church of the Latter Day Saints,
commonly known as the Mormon
Church, through ita President issued a
manifesto proclaiming that said church
no longer sanctioned the practice ol po-
lygamy and calling upon all members and
adherents of said church to obey the
laws of the United States in reference to
said aubiect matter: and.

Whereas, January 4, 1893, Benjamin
Harrison, then President of the United
States, did declare and grant a full par
don and amnesty to certain offenders
under condition oi future ooeaience to
the requirements as is fully set forth in
said proclamation of amnesty and par
don ; and,

Whereas, anon the evidence now fur
nished me, I am satisfied that the mem-
bers and adherents of said church gen-
erally abatain from plural marriages and
polygamous cohabitation ana are now
living in obedience to the laws, and that
the time has now arrived when the in
terests of public justice and morality will
be promoted by the granting of amnesty
and pardon to all such offenders as have
complied with tbe conditions of said

Jiroclamation, including such of said
been convicted under the

provisions of said acts.
"Now, therefore, I, Grover Cleveland,

President of the United StateB. by virtue
of the power in me vested, do hereby de
clare and grant full amnesty and pardon
to all persons who have in violation of
said acts committed either of the offenses
of polygamy, bigamy, adultery or unlaw-
ful cohabitation under color of polyga-
mous or plural marriage, or who, having
been convicted of a violation of said acta.
are now suffering deprivation of civil
rights in consequence ol the same, ex
cepting all persons who have not com- -
pnea witn tne conuitione cuntniaeu iu
said executive proclamation of January
4,1893."

DR. TYNAN'S REASONS.

Ue Dlaappeared B.oauae Be Was Worried
by Ula Stepdaug htera.

San Fbancibco, September 29. The
long-los- t, but now found, Dr. Tynan
dined last night with Manager A. Mont--

peller of the Grangers' Bank. He con-

versed freely, and, as far as Mr. Mont-pell- er

could judge, was as rational as
any one could be. He haa repeated fre-

quently his explanation aa to the reason
lor his mysterious disappearance that
lie was annoyed and worried by the suit
begun by his stepdaughters and wished
to go away and rest. While in Boston
he assumed the name of Thomas .

Stanley, a combination of his own name
and that of his attorney, John A. Stan-
ley of this city. Speaking of the suits
brought by his stepdaughters, he said:

"When those girls were little, they
had all the advantages could give them.
I always treated them kindly, sent them
to school, had them taught music and
other accomplishments. One of them
married a young man who was not much
credit to himself or to anybody else.
Soon after the other one was married.
Everything went well then for awhile,
until I married my present wife. At
first thev were tolerably nood to her.
called ber ' grandma,' and treated her
well ; but finally they became jealous,
and whenever I gave her anything they
objected, and it all ended with the suits
winch thev brought against me."

Dr. Tynan will go to his former home
in Modesto wiliiin a lew aays.

Dr. Tvnan does not believe that Slater,
the Spiritualist, was aided by spirits in
finding him. Slater said that the ghost
of Maria Marvin Tynan, the doctor's
first wife, told him where to find the
missing man. Tynan says Maria Marvin
Tynan was his mother, not bis wife, and
that he believes that Slater merely saw
him on the streets of Boston and recog
nized him, as any other man might have
done. Tynan says he does not believe
in Spiritualism.

No Means to Enforce It. '
Washington, September 20. Treas

ury officials have concluded that thoy

have no means to enforce the alcohol
paragraph of the new tariff bill, and
therefore tbe rebate clause must remain
inoperative until Congress either pro
vides the appropriation necessary to
carry the law into effect or repeals it.

The Panama Canal Company.
Paris, October 1. The issue of 300,- -

000 shares of the new Panama Canal
Company, Limited, to the share and
bondholders of the old company has not
haen a success, but under the compro
mise between the liquidator and Mober-dorfe- r,

who ia bound to take 38,000
shares, the new company will be im-

mediately constituted.

Kuehne Beverldge'a Divorce.
Niw Yobk, September 30. Judge Mc--

Adams of the Superior Court has con

firmed the referee's report awarding
Kuehne Beveridge-Coghla- n divorce
from Actor Charles Coghlan. There ia

no provision for alimony in the decree,
and none waa asked.
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THE PORTLAND MARKETS.

' Wheat Market.
Portland dealers quote tbe local mar-

ket weak at the following fig-r- es: Val-

ley, 72o per cental; Walla Walla, 65o
per cental. These are outside values.
Private cables were of lower foreign mar-
kets.

Produce Market.
Flocb Portland, Salem, Cascadla

and Dayton, $2.40 per barrel; Walla
Walla, 12.85; Golddrop, 12.75: Snow- -
flake,2.45; graham, 2.152.40; super-
fine, 2.

Oath The market is quiet and weak
at figures; Na 1 white feed oats at 80s
on track, and good winter gray from 25
028c.' Boiled oats are quoted as follows:
Bags, 5.766.00; barrels, 6.008.25;
cases, $3.75.

Bariiy Feed barley is quoted at 6oo
per cental as the extreme. Brewing is
worth 80c per cental, according to qual-
ity.

MiLLSTurrs Bran. $13: shorts. $13:
chop feed, $1517; middlings, none in
market; chicken wheat. 600650 per
cental.

Hay Good, $1011 per ton.
Bottbb Fancy creamery. 2527Wo

per pound; fancy dairy, 2022o; fair
to good, 1517Hc; common, 120.

UHKgsi uregon fair, 8l0c per
pound ; fancy, 1012Mc : young-- America.
910c; Swiss, imported, 8032c; do-
mestic, 14(9 15c"

Onions Oregon, leper pound; yellow,
ljic per pound. .

Popltby Old chickens are quoted
from $3.0003.50; young, $1.503.00;
Young ducks are nominal at $2.003.00.
There is some demand for fat young
geese at $0.507.00, and good turkeys
are in fair request at 1315c per pound.

Eoos Oregon were auoted at 20c per
dozen, with Lastern at 2122. .

Vbobtablis Lima beans. 4o per
pouna ; sweet potatoes, ii oo per cental;
string and wax beans, 2c per pound ;
cucumbers, 10 15c per dozen; com, 8(9
10c per dozen ; egg plant, 34c per pound ;
green peppers, 6c per pound; garlic, 6c;
tomatoes, 25c per box ; Oregon cabbage,
1i32o per pound.

Melons Watermelons are worth 75o
$1.75; cantaloupes, 1.251.60; nut-

meg, $1.25; Casabas, $2.50.
Ihebh Fbuit Grapes 2550o per

crate; Concord, 5060cper basket; Ore-
gon apples bring 6075c per box; Snake
river peaches, 4060c; quinces, Oregon,
80c$l; quinces, California, $1.25 per
large box. -

Tropical Fruit California lemons,
$5.506.50; Sicily, $6.60(47.00; bananas,
$2.503.50 per bunch ; Honolulu, $1,759 '

2.50; pineapples, Honolulu, $3.00 3.50;
sugar loaf, $5.

Provisions Eastern hams, medium,
1414)c per pound ;large, c ; hams,

breakfast bacon 14X015o
ahort clear sides, 12)13c; dry salt
sides, llll4c; dried beef hams, 14
(15cj lard, compound, in tins, t
10c; lard, pure, in tins, 1213c; pigs'
feet, 80s. $5.50; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.25;
kits. $1.25.

Wool Valley, 79c, according to
quality; Umpqua, 7'Jc; Eastern Ore-
gon, 67c.

Hops Dull and nominal at 47c, ac-
cording to quality.

Meat Market.
Bbkp Gross, top steers, $2.252.35;

fair to good eteers, $2.00; cows, $1.75(9
2.00; dressed beef, 8)6 6o per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep wethers,
$1.75; ewes, $1.801.65; lambs, So per
pound; dressed mutton, 3)(34c; lambs,
4c.

Hoos Gross, choice, heavy, $4.25(3
4 60; light and feeders, $4-0- dressed, S
(ha per pound.

Vcal Dressed, small, 0c; large, 84o
per pound.

Merehandlee Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails,

$1.251.(I0; No. 2, tolls, $2.2682.50)
fancy, No. 1, flats, $1.75(31.85; Alaska,
No. 1, tails, $1.20(91.30; No. 2, tails, $1.90

2.25.
Kic Island, $0.25(36.60.
Salt Liverpool, 60s, strong at I15JS0

(316..00 .....

Co ai. Sales are slow and prices steady.
Domestic, $6.00(87.60 per ton; foreign.
$8.50(911.00.

22(3 230; Rio, SO

(a 22c; Salvador, 2121)c; Mocha,
28Jf 28c ; Padang Java, 81c ; Palembang
Java, 2628c; Lahat Java, 2328c;

Columbia and Lion, $22.80 per
case.

Bsans Small white, No. I, Ze per
pound; No. 2, 4Jc; large white, 8)fc;
pea, 8,1c; butter, 3ic; bayou, 4cJ
Lima,4)c.

Cobdaob Manilla rope. Ui'-inc- h. is
a A. '"...quotea at vc, ana msai, 7ie

pouna.

'Pi

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alaax.

Uaed ia Mi-Ho-
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